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Fire Ibsufibcc
‘Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought

you hare put ojfinsur- 
ng, or placing addi

tional insurance lo ade
quately protecty ours\ 
againA toss'hr y$> e.
ACT NOW t CALL DP
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prigce Edward Island Railway.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4th, 1916.

r- ” . t
CharlottetdwirLr 

Water Street, Phone 52 t.

June 30, 1915—3m
- z

Trains Outward, Read Down.

P.M A.M. 4 AM.
3.45 11 AO
SiOO 1.15- *
&A5 JtM 
6.22 J 2,49

r 12.15
\ ~ 1.57
' ■ t 3.32
t • 4.40
» * 5.40

P. M.
8.55 
9.50

Trains Inward, Rsad Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. 

CharlcDcp
Hun mver

Jet

Ail. 
11.40 
10.56 
9.54 

;9.r

AM.
10.20

9.03
8.09

Sick" Headache 
id Biliousness

CtWEB BY

MtLBURWS
laxa Oliver pills.
Mrs. NSBsed Tower. Hillsboro, N.B., 

write»: "I have suffered rmmctkmt awful 
with rich headache. At times I would 
became UBrius, and would have severe 
jaias in Wf stomach after eating and 
have * bed taste in my month every 

X told son* of my friends 
. aed l was advised to use Mil- 

Liver Pills. This I did and 
and nSfil

----- constipated.
tea tad, the "

Friendship, Human and|°"^f:',ovelk'°“ r™•’-r• Y I other paled to insignificance, last message was one expressing
ôivine. I After reading the Gospel account his gratitude for their

of our Lord’s friendship for sin- ( loyalty to his person, 
ners,

love and

the worst them
Preaching recently in London I m,ght. exclaim: “Jesus is one 

from the text : “Greater l°ve I Friend whom I have been sriek- 
than this no man hath, that he ling all my life, and till now I 
should lay down his life for ajknew it not.” t The comfort 
friend, “ Father Berttanl VaughanjaMtot His love for sinners was 
said that of all human emotions! that not only was He described 
none was so wonderful.aad.mag- jas the sinner’s Friend, but that

A-accepted the title, and p:

Father Junipere Serra

On gewhjfc 
203rd BariMaraary ai

Any person who ii the aole bead of a 
family, or any male oier 18 years old. 
ttay homestead a quarter eectlon of 
available Dominion land la Manitoba, 
Saakateheweal br Alberta. The appli
cant most appear la person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bab-age ne} 
for the district. Entry by proxy maj 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, 
dooghler, brother or slater of in tend ini 
homesteader.

Drtiet—Six months' residence a pot 
and enhi ration of the land la each o’ 
three years. A homesteader may Uv< 
Within aloe mike of hlo bomeetead ot 
o farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by -oim.or by bit father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or ah 
tor. - ^ J

In certain dlatrioto-o. homesteader it 
good «tending may prompt a qeartei 
section alongside hla 
•L00 per

each of aix years 
stead entry (inotodlgg the time 1 
a homestead patent) end cultivate Sit) | 
acres extra.

A homesteader who boo exhausted I 
hie bomesteed right nod eennot obteli 
a pre-emption may eater for a perchas-1 
ed bomeetead in certain district». Pilot 
$3.00 aw acté. Dette».—Meet reelde 
six menthe in .each of three «years, 
cultivate fifty seras and erect a hone» | 
worth 4*0.00. *

4L St. OORT,
Deputy Minister of the Inferior I

3.10
4.25
5.55

AM
8.50

10.00
10.30
11.10

Daily 
ex. Sat 
& San. 

8.10 
4.55 
7.05

Dep:' Summeraide ~TtT~ 8.45 5.05
“ Port Hill « 7.48 3.31,.
“ : O'Leary ~ “ 7.03 2.07

- “ Alberton 6.19 12.55 >'
Ar. Tiçxish Dep. 5.45- 12.00

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
Ar. Cape Traverse Dtp.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 9.45 5.50
“ Mt. Stewart 8.35 4.10
“ Morell •« 8.07 3.24
“ St. Peter’s « 7.44 2.50

- Ar. Souris Djp. 6.40 1.25
Ar. Elmira Dep. 5.30 V;

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar. 8.35 3.50
“ Cardigan « ,7.40 2.39
“ Montague “ 7.16 . 2.10

Ar. Georgetown Dep. 6.40 1.30

AM
7.50
7.00

MittuiW* Lux a-Liver Pills dean 
foul costed tongue and stomach and 
banish the disagreeable headaches.

Milbnrn’s Laxa-Liver « Pills are 25c. 
per vial, 6 vials for $1.00, aball dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
Ths T. Mjlbusn Co., Umitsd, Toronto, 
Out

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA

netic, none so mysterious.dad 
times pathetic as |he emotion 
: Headship. * „ ,y 

It wan a mistake to set it do 
Often

married couples who lived together 
happily knew little or nothing of 
real friendship. Many persons

If time after time to be'the [ at 
sinner's most devoted and moot. I 
sympathetic Ad «oc* to and

make more of Magdalen Chan of 
Martha, and more of Peter than 

: of John ? And in His story of

i » reUgfome manner 
Hill, a height east ofltbwn,Sia®“mm

Dep.
)

Ar.Charlottetown 
Vernon River “

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

A/M. 
Daily 

ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
16.10 

8.27 
6.30

Sat
only

9.45
8.31
7.00

A Juror was about to be sworn 
in, when the judge bethought 
himself to say: “I trust, sir, 
that you fully understand the 
duties and responsibilities of a 
juror ?”

Whereupon the man drew 
himself up and answered:

“Your honor, I am a plain 
man and believe in being fair to 
all. I don’t go by what the 
lawyers say, and I don’t go by 
what the judges says, but I look 
carefully at the defendant in the 
dock and I say to myself: “That 
fellow must have done something 
or he wouldn’t be here.* So I 
bring ’em all io guilty.”

SENSIBLE MERCHANT

went through life without having! the lost sheep He described Him- 
made a friend or tasted friendship. I leaving the 99 to go after 
ly a friend he meant one with I the one gone astray, while He 
whom you were ou terms of such ! threw Himself with almost a 
intimacy that into his keeping I passionate love on the good-for- 
you put the pass-key to the in-1 nothing prodigal cotrie back, 
most sanctuary of your heart. I leaving the stay-at-homfi brother 
From him you kept no secret I with no such demonstration of 
hack ; nay, you just wanted to I divine predilection. What 
pour into his soul all you had and I pity it waa that men did not 
all you were. A frieticl was one I more fully l'ealize wliafc a true 
who would never misinterpret I triend they might make/ of their 
your actions ; he would always! Lord and Master JeSàà Christ, 
take your part. Love between I He (the preacher) often, thought 
married folk implied getting ; it I what a changed life might have 
was a bilateral contract, while be-1 been led by one of thfair most 
tween friends it was giving, with-1 human poets if only he ; had but 
out' mutual bargaining. Friend-1 thrown himself with àll his cares 
ship dived into service and leaped I on the Heart of the si drier’s best 
into sacrifice without a thought of I Fnend—Jesus Christ. That
the cost. I poetical genius having 86 di

When the preacher was in the I*1*9 budding youth with pleasure 
Southern States there was pointed that he almost longed-^or pain, 
out to him a grave o** which were had told them in vêrse not 
cut deep the words : "He died to be forgotten, that while Others, 
for mo.” It marked the burial who had squandered their
place of a young Southerner who! |ftve on ^>a8e objects, might feel 
during the civil War had gone to 19ad and distressed in- Jpaving

Tils footsteps id hiaw*g$c for 
God aqd humanity. The exer
cises included a pilgrimage of 
leople, regardless of creed, from 
the little old adobe Church of 
the Immaculate Conception in 
Old Town, along a trail trodden 
nearly 150 years ago fay Fra 
Junipero himself to the summit 
of the hill. In the line there 
were acolyte* and a. number of 
the local Catholic clergy and the 
Catholic choir of Old Town! 
Several hÿmns were sang, and a 
study of the life and religions 
achievements of Sena was de
livered by Rev. Joseph Mesny of 
La Jolla and Old Town.

Milbnrn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief • from monthly pains, and

Price 25 and 50 cts.

contrary, was forced to lament:
“For pleasures past I d& not 

grifive,
Nor périls gathering nei 
My greatest grief is

“Adeste Pideles.'

J. D. STBWAB7
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

2TBWS02T BLOCK

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.
Money to Loan on Real 

Elate.
Dee. 13, 1916 —yly

We

inis

“Anybody try to sell you gold 
bricks while you was to town ?”

“No,' replied Farmer Corn- 
tossel. “Got them fellers
tamed we have. They’re so 
busy lookin’ out for cold storage 
eggs and imitation butter they 
ain’t got no time to think up no 
more tricks on us innocent, un
suspectin’ farmers.”

BEWARE OF WORMS*

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

the front, taking the /place of a I 
friend. He got killed in" action, 
and in those simple wards on the j 
tomb-stone his sbay-alÀotnefriend 
Wrote ,hp the story of the other 

i'e life-giving love.
.i- ....S-ÎÎ, - ^wkrasMUipiaa

fiSwafr* * ' "1 libWteiwti'
Friendship clearly was quite a

, special phîsb of love. What was If the authot of Childe Harold 
its source, out of whr tdid it spring hed b»1 the opportunities which 
forth into being) That was a W “ CathoUcs possessed of 

I question not easy to answer. At I knowing our Lord, he (the preach- 
times it started out of some trifling er> felt the V™1 in 9“eation 
incident that looked almost too Hïhfc have ansen 68 V#h “ 
trivial and insignificant to meo-l8»0^^ “ he had falle6 deeP ,n 
tion. A glance of the eye. a pres- Nn and ml8ery- Ifc Wteï pathetic 
sure of the hand, a tone in the and heart-breaking to hear him
voice, an encouraging word, a|exclai™ing in glaintive ^ihat 
genial sm.le, or kindly deed might nofc even .the lfeaut.es an| charms 

[possibly strike a chord in a man’s I riaturt herself coulf for 
heart and at once his whole soul moment relieve tbe of
is attuned to an undying fnend- 8'10 tHat cntohed uP°n. h)* heart- 
ship with some acquaintance everr facm#,a own

I for the first time.
What was it that welded the 

I soul of Jonathan to David ? His 
so pare, so brave, so disin-

As the “Adeste Fideles” is 
sung until Candlemas Day, Feb
ruary 2, this word about its 
origin will «be interesting. Indi
vidual authorship the “Adeste 
Fideles" may not have had. The 
atmosphere of the monastic 
scriptorum breathes, however, 

home or a native lAnd, he,'on thy J through Us melodious strophes.
It is in many respects unique in 
Christian^ hymnology. More 
than any other church song It 
blende prophesy, history, prayer,

‘A

wretched personal ident^r,

¥

d. c. idios Lf.-w.'. mnn!

Barristers, Attorneys and 
£ SoUfâtecs. " v 

%T MONEY TO LOAN \
Offices—Bank of Nov* 

Scotia Clwnket* *

Executed whh Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.

aBO
at lowest possible prices.

Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked 

Corn, Cornn|pf^, Linseed ifeal, Cali 

Meal, Cotton Seed JWeal, Malassiné
: .4- T' - - ‘ ' '• Àw- " 4 ... . . > ;> V.v- " . ■"•Æ • " • r -lv . j , . - -,

Meal, Shorts, Feed, Flour, Cracked

‘The1 sheriff telle me,” remark
ed a visitor to a western town, 
“that there hasn’t been a prison
er in the county jail for over a 
year. That would seem to in
dicate that your community is 
unusually free from crime." “Not 
necessarily,” replied the native. 
“We’ve got some pretty slick 

j lawyers around here.”

Ch

Cheek Books 

Bo4fert
’ Note Books el Haid 

Letter Heads

• .

Therq.is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure' 

I Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 cts.

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
[DISTEMPER.

Mixed .Grain, Wheat for Feed, Hay,| «any w«m« sun*
"

Oats* etc.

FosSm
Ticket* 

Bffl Heeds

and Retail.

When the back bc*ins to ache *t 1» a 
sure sign that there is somethin* radically 
wrong with the kidneys.

What you want is a kidney medicine. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are not a cure-all. 
but a medicine ior the kidneys only.

Mrs. L. Mflanson, Plympton, NA, 
writes: “I am sending ydu this teeti- 
monial. telling yon what a wonderful 
cure Doan's Kidney PiUs made for me. 
For years 1 had suffered so with my kid.

B;
too highly.”

Down’s Kidney NJe hem the trade 
mttkU a Mapte Load sMdare yntup. in 
an obkmg grey box. See that you get 
“Dona's” when you nek for them.

Price 80c. a box. 8 1er SIA5, at «H 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by Tn* T.MiLaoa* Co„ Lnsrmn,
Toronto, Oat

“Dow»’*."

My brethren,” aidjted the 
preacher, “is there Anyone here 

tcrested and so sefl-sacrificiug a I present who feels the tteedofa 
devotion. Jonathan loved his I friend into whose ear ho could 
friend * as his own soul.” It was, j pour the story of a mis-spent life, 
they were told, a love “ passing j and receive in return /jewnfort, 
the" love of woman.” What was j courage and hope ? If. so, let 
the name of the love-spark that I him be sure that Jesus Christ is 
had set the King's son on fire with I the Friend of whom he kin 
the simple shepherd lad ? That! search; come back to Him with 
they were not told. But there I the trust of a fallen Peter. Is Plays 
the friendship was, and it waxed I there any soul here present who 
strong like the lova of Gregory I is anxious about her future, am 
for Basil, of Bernard for Qewlfe I wonders it her past has been 
like the friendship between Fraife I forgiven ? If so, let her throw 
cis de Sales and Jane de Chantal, I herself at the feet of the mnner’i 
and like that which grew up be-1 Friend; and rise again likeTlag 
weeatYineent de Paul and Louise I dalen full pf confidence in His 

de Merillae. The friendship that I mercy and Hie love. Is there 
drew together such holy souls re-1 anyone here present whose life is 
seipbled the confluence of two [grey and drab, drear and lonely, 
uncertain streams which went to 1.looking before and after an: 
form one river and flowed on ever! pining for what is not? To 
deepening in strength till it emp- [such a one my advice is this, 
tied itself into the cverlastingr-Go to the sinner's Friend and 
ocean. Friendship was like that, I tell Him how you are over 
grew with time and passed into! whelmed by the mstery of life, 
eternity. It was no transaction J and by all the tangle of myster- 
acrosa the counter. I ies which it involves—by its

There was no - solution to the I sorrows and its sufloringfi, by its 
mystery called the mystery of disappointment and its anxieties, 
friendship. Monism could offer! by its shattered hopes, and its 
bo explanation of it, nor could pledges of youth broken ty age. 
Buddhism, nor Confucianism, nor I Go to Him, I say, and as you 
Theosophy, nor Christian Science. | look up into His divine Cw

ound an astonishing 
of that august prose.

Every l)ae of the “Adeste* 61 » 
of faith and love. Upon 

many hours must 
lave been spent for the crystalli- ? 
sa tion of sublime truth into 
crisp and dazzling syllables. 
Adeste,” approach; “fideles,” ÿe 
aithful; “laeti,” joyful; triumph- 

Antes,” victorious; “venite,” come; 
“adorerons,” let us adore; “Dom- 
ioum,” the Lord.

, The present mttifical setting ; 
lad its origin in 1797, and is.

] )opularly attributed to Vincent 
«tovello, who watf the organist at 
the Portuguese Legation in Lon- 

on at that time;
The hymn wSS sung on the 

continent in the Latin form, 
which was so musical that it » 
memorized almost without effort, 
t is found continuously from the 
middle of the seventeenth cen- 
bnry. It is believed that in many 
centers cd devotion it was made 
also * recitation, as if in oratorio.!

drawn from Holy Writ 
were in voghe daring the same 
period, And the “Adeste Fideles" 
would have been a congruous in
cident in either a passion play, a 
miracle play or a Madonna play, 
It was tonal in these plays to 
introduce the folk melqdiCf?.pMch. 
■jb-every feuntiy have famine % 
bask of the national tonne. As 
these plays were gradually pro
hibited lÿ the Church oh account 
of violation of strict decorum, 
which insensibly crept in, orator» 
io succeeded to the vacated place» 
and many of the melodies difc. 
appeared or were framed into 
new settings. \

Must Be tip
Same;" *

You should be a perfect Chris- 
,tian and should love Odd with al|

I the strength of yo«r But, as much 
during vacation As /during tbè

Christianity was the only religion lance aH white and ruddy_ou 
that seemed to point to the mean-j cross, listen to Hu 
ing of its existence. In the friend-[‘Greater love than this no
ship of Christ for man they could I hath, that He should lay down yoBr. You must be, just as self- 
find the key to the riddle of men’s! his life for his frieo<£* Do not ( denying; as united ttSÜâr - Divine 
friendship for one another. I try to umravel the mystery of. Saviour, as retired mtitbin your-

life, but just take it up, and live J self, er faithful to grace and aa 
for Him Who died for ÿou— j touch sn interior maft. as at 

Nothing was so strangely,[Jesus, the sinner's best and only other time. TbarW Is uot a
.....  At-in «tir life

M

mmmm.,
was so strangely,] Jesus, the tinner's bsst and only 

beautifully wonderful as our I Friend. In conclusioa Father 
Lord's love of mankind in gener- Vaughan entreated prayers for 
aland of sinners in particular, the repose of the soul of Francis will and all 
He so loved the world that it [Joseph, the late Emperor of 
drew him down from heaven to [Austria, He had been tbs poor 
earth, and lifted Him from earth man's Mend. He lived and 
to the Cross. With the stoey 0* died among his people to whom all times.—V'

rsoul
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Parliament JWeets Jan. 18

Wqat “National 
Serviee’

*

National organization which 
will provide the maximum of 
man-power for the military forces 
and requisite labor for the vital 
industries engaged in the pro
duction of munitions, supplies, 
shipping, food, and other neces
saries of military aud civil life. 

Increase in such production by

Progress of tlje War

An "extra of the Ottawa Gazette ° 
summoning parliament to assemble, 
on Jan. 18th, was issued on Thurs
day last Dec. 28th. The date is 
two weeks in advance of that first 
intended, the reason for the change 
being the invitation from the 
British government to Sir Robert 
Borden 'ftr attend a series of 
special meetings ,of ttie war 
cabinet. The prosecution-’1 of the 
war, the conditions upon which 
peace may be made, and the pro
blems to arise after the War, all 
will be considered at these meet
ings, and the prime minister feels 

) himself bound to attend a .con
ference which will deal with ques
tions so vital to the interests of 
Canada as well as that of the 
whole Empire. To enable Sir 
Robert to sail for England in time 
for the opening of the conference 
in Feb. the business of parliament 
is to be taken in hand at once.

greater effort and increased ^ }fta8^ an entire battalion of Ger-1 actions along the whole front, 
efficiency on the part of all engaged man infantry. They took 59 interfered with by bad weather,”

V

Effort to Trap
/ Tip Entente

The London papers generally 
regard Germany’s reply to Pre
sident Wilson’s note no reply at 
-all, but a renewed effort to trap 

'' the entente into à conférence at 
an inopportune fboment for the 
latter, with' a View to averting 
what is consistently maintained 
here as inevitable—the defeat of 
the Central Powers.

The Post, asserting that Ger 
many regards Wilson’s note a£ an 
instrumentSashioned to serVe her 

interests, says that GeftnAny has 
seized_the1' occasion With 'thé

v With the British Armies in 
France, Dec. 24, via London, Dec. 
■25—(From a staff correspondent 
if the Association Press)— 
North of Arras certain Canadian 
troops have just accomplished 
what the British officers declare 
marks a new phase in modern 
trench warfare. In a raid which, 
however, was much more than a 
raid, they succeeded in putting 
out of action, temporarily at

eastern Wallachii, says tonight’- 
army headquarter’ statement on 
operations, which reads: “On 
the north bank of the Somme 
there was temporarily strong 
artillery fire. Elsewhere on the 
western and eastern fronts noth
ing important occurred. “In 
Great Wallachia the Russians 
were ejected from several posi
tion*. • “Conditions in Macedonia 
wjre calm.”

Rome,
-There

Dec. 26, via London,— 
have been desultory

prisoners, including one com- says today’s war office statement
food,! missioned officer, and estimated 

they killed 150 Germans in dug- 
outs which were blown to atoms 
after their occupants refused to 
surrender. The Canadian losses 
were extremely light.

in these industries.
National economy in 

dress and personal expendures 
generally. Imports other than 
necessaries of life or required for 
war purposes should be dis
couraged in order that the ex
changes may be maintained, and, Th($ ^ ^ place ftt tbree 
the National wealth conserved for |^clock in the afternoon on a

front of 400 yards. The Ger- 
Increased National saving I man prisoners admit that they 

which will provide funds to take were taken completely by sur-
up government securities issued Pr*se- The officer captured çaid

he was convinced that something 
from time to time to meet war! tohappen-but Sieved
expenditure. I that the attack was coming on

Organization of the special 1 Christmas eve. He reported to 
technical, financial and business the higher command, but received 
ability of the Empire to assist the no support. The Canadians,
several governments in the great moatly 8talwart men from the 

, . . , , *» . . plains of Manitoba, Saskatche-admmstrative departments princi- ^ and had gkilfully
pally concerned with the conduct themselves well for.
of the war. | ward, so that when the artillery

had ceased the preparatory fire
«Hllies Answer Germany | they were ‘in th@ German front

1 line trenches in less than two 
minutes. The officer in com 

In reply to the proffer of Ger-1 rnand, who was reporting the 
many and her allies for a peace | raid to brigade headquarters .by

of picked men, carefully trained the govemor-g^ieral, given out order to consider urgent questions than the end of February. While 
for this special occasion, filed in- tonight, the colonial secretary affecting the prosecution of the the presence of yourprime minister 
to the trenches and took up a ' explains that the prospective war, the possible conditions on himself is ernestly desired by His 
position along the tip of an ad- imperial conference ie a special which jn agreement with our Majesty’s goverment, they hope 
vanced crater. The enemy re- war conference to deal with'» war allies, we consider assent to Its that if he sees insuperable diffi- 
marked the unusual movement, problems. The attendance of the termination, and , the problems * culties her will carefully consider 
because a few hours before ad-1 prime minister is urged. The cable which Will jhen immediately arise, the question of . nominating a 

lire broke reads : I wish to explain that Your prim! minister for the puri- substitute, as thej1; xVtmld rgird 
out an 1 several colored rockets what is contemplated by His pose of thèse meetings, would be 
were fired from the German ^ Majesty's government is not a a member of the war cabinet. R# 
trenches. “Nevertheless, at-the ^ session of the ordinary imperial view of thé .extreme urgency of 
appointed moment our artillery conference, but a special war con- the subject, of " discussion, as well

ference of the Empire. His Maj- as of their Supreme impoetaoee, it 
esty’s governmenttherefore wishes is hoped tliirt your prime minister 
your prime minister to attend a 'may find it possible, in spite of 
series of special and continuous serious inconveniences involved to 
^meetings of the war cabinet, in attend at an early date, not later

——. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ li- ■■■ ---------- -

On the Carso, south of Monte- 
fait, we straightened our lines by 

surprise advance to a depth of 
300 metres. In one of (he 
crater-like holes in the area 
occupied by us we found 150 
cases of artillery ammunition 
which had been abandoned *by 
the enemy.”

conference, the Entente Allies, in 
a collective note, declare that they 
“ refuse to consider a proposal, 
which is empty and 
The note was handed to American 
Ambassador Sharp Sunday by Pre

telephone, said that he had hard 
ly uttered the word, ^‘they’re off” 
before he had to say “they’re in.’

Z
X

• \.

desperate eagerness of s drowning 
man catching a straw. Rejecting 
all idea of a conference, the Poet 
says : “ It- is perfectly ëvidefak that 
if a discussion were once begun, 
the war could not possibly be 
resumed. The long gathering 
momentum of, the Allies, once 
checked, could not be recovered.”

The Post calls the German pro
posal for a conference 
impudent affront,” and adds: “that 
the absence of occasion for this 
affront should help President 
Wilson to understand why in all 
the allied capitals his action is 
regarded askance. The German 
answer may well refer to the 
friendly spirit” of the American 
note, for its effect, however under 
signed, is to succor Germany and 
embarrass the Allies. v

The Daily Telegraph thinks the 
reply marks a new and significant 

. step in the game of desperation 
forced upon the Central _Powers 
by their well justified dread of 
what the immediate future holds, 
for them. v.

The Daily News says : “ The 
failure to meet President Wilson 
odfa com mod gtoûtJd Cannot be 
ascribed to obtuseness. Germany’s 
affectation of misunderstanding 
will mislead nobody. The. origins 
German note and the present reply 
to President Wilson have the 
common object of throwing upon 
the entente the onus of rejecting 
ostensibly geunine advances. Ihe 
Allies must see that they do not 
promote the success of that 
transparent manoeuvre by the 
adoption of a purely negative or 
intransigeant attitude. Our right 
course is not to reply advances 
but to state our terms when the' 
challenger to the negotiations has 
stated tier’s.

New Years Day was fine ant 
everything i& connection with its 
observance passed off .quietly. 
The Usual ' horse-speeding took 
plaee îeê Great George Street; 
butthie year wagons were used 
instead of sleighs, for the most 
part, as snow was . rather scarce. 
There was calling to an extent, 
and plenty skating at the rink 
«ad elsewhere.

insincere.
Consternation reigned-among 

the Germans, who scrambled for 
the saps and dugodts leading to 

mier Briand, and was made public Lhe rear trencbeS) while the Can
simultaneously in London and adians pelted them with hand 
Paris, as follows : The Allied grenades. Caught absolutely un 
governments of Belgium, France, I prepared many Germans in the
Great Britain, Italy, Japan, Mon- fronfc line offered no distance 

„ , , _ . Ihut threw up their hands withtenegro, Portugal, Roumama,^ q£ others
Russia and Serbia, united for the! were taken M they fled for the 
defence of the liberty of theirjgecohd and third lines, for thÿ 
peoples and faithful to the engage-] Canadians pushed on quickly to 
ments taken not to lay down them tbe second trenches. About 
arms separately, have resolved to twenty duKoufca were ^royed 

reply collectively to the pretend- ^ nbscaptared ^ the Qer 
’ propositions of peace which1

Lod

barrage opened with a sudden 
crash of dense sound. Clouds of 
s noke were also liberated, iso
lating the area to be attacked. A 
covering fire from our’ machine 
guns added a deafening medley 
of noise. “At the given signal 
the lines of our men advanced 
slowly and deliberately aud in 
perfect order. Little resistance 
was met while crossing ‘No Man’s 
Land.’ The German garrison 
were seeking safety from our 
avalanche of shells in théir deep 
dugouts. A number of bombers 
at <one point, however, attempted

it a serious misfortune if any 
dominion were left unrepresented. 
With the session of parliament 
coming on pretty soon the 
the attendance of Sir Robert 
Borden will not be without diffi
cult, but the importance of the 
war conference is so great as to 
suggest the dertanity of the pre
mier going across.

We 
. to Jol 

digar 
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Serv

a resistance. These were quiets
London, Dec. 26—An official I ly disposed of, Rnd the survivors’] 

statement on the Mesopotamia 1sent back as prisoners. “Swiftly I 
situation issued tonight reads: I °ur men then went about their | 
“On the 22nd British detachments allotted tasks, following the corn- 
advanced to the right bank of munication trenches back to the | 
the Tigris. Their position sub- German supports, establishing 
sequeutly had been consolidated protective blocks, attacking and | 
and extended south and east of overcoming the guards and sen- 
Kut-El-Amara. “The enemy’s! tries. Special attention was I 
on the rigt bank of the Tigris, paid to the dugouts, from which 
southwest of Kut-El-Araara hfve many Germans came out to sur- 
been systematically bombarded, render. Bombs and igniting ex- 
Our calvary by a night march, plosives were then thrown in-1 
reached and destroyed Gassabs I inside, destroying and setting 1 
Fort, twenty miles southeast of|on fire the wooc^n supports.
Kut, which had long been a base
of operations of the hostile, , ,, , .,, , . I “I his was done so thoroly andArabs. Sixty tons of gram were ....,,,,,, , , methodically that the progressdestroyed, cattle were captured ,, X ,, , ,, , , . , , I of the attack could be followedand a number of hostiles Arab . ,, , , ., j „ by the fires as they broke out, encampments were burned. I „ ,, ,. ..r 1 one after the other. Machine |

gun emplacements were also des-;
Lon-1troyed, and the total damage]

ed propositions oi peace wmcni ng Une oE -, the officers en
were addressed to them on behalf!gaged said: “As we entered the
of the enemy governmentsJJirough | trenches many Germans broke
the intermediary of the United I for the dugouts. All who did

pain, Switzerland and were subsequently well cared
. , | for. Each of our men wasHolland. Before making any reply | . , „ -I given definite instructions for 

the Allied powers desire particular- hig prec;-‘e fcaak> and a map of the
to protest against the two|enemy’s trenches which proved

essential assertions of the note of | absolutely correct. Each man
the enemy powers that to throw 1 knew every detail of the propos-
upon the Allies responsibility for Ie(^ operation. They were de-
., , | lighted at this and entered thethe war and proclaim the victory I 6 , ,
. „ , tight with great cheer,

of the Central Powers. The Allied *

peace.. That attachment is 
strong today as it was 1914. But]

governments cannot admit an
affirmation doubly inexact and I "Wh“ the7
which suffices to render sterile all ho",a “V

| and as happy as school boys on a 
tentiitive negotiations. The Allied holiday_ The neatness and des-
nations have sustained for thirty I p^h with which the raid was 
months a war they did every-1carried out were unique. The 
thing to avoid. They have shown I artillery’s, co-operation of the
by their acts their attachment to] British guns was perfection.

1 Beautifully placed curtains of fire 
prepared our advance, and, creep 
ing forward, protected us as they 

it is not upon the word of Ger-|proceeded ^ absolutely demolish 
many, after the violation of its! the enemy trenches and dugouts. 
engagements, that the peace]The programme had given the 
bepken by her may be based. I men an hour and a half for their 

i . | work, but the clean-up was ac-
7 Jcompljshed in Sn hour «fid ten

“The message which I should minutea a%d the raiders ügnalU
like to give to the people of |ed they were ready "to return to 
Cqnada tonight is that we must I their own trenches.” No attempt 
back those heroic men of ours] was made at a counter-attack 
who are fighting for us in the ««til the followidg night, when

, I the Germans bombarded andtrenches. We must back them]c I raided their own first line, or
With reinforcements to fill the|what w‘as left of it, thinking that 
gaps and strengthen the line. We th0 rtider8 were 8till there. As 
must back them with munitions |a matter of fact the Canadians

out the operations 
away. They were

Petrograd, Dec. 27, via 
don—(British admiralty per] done to the German trenches I 
Wireless Press)—The following I was very considerable. Many of 
.statement on military ope ratios | the enemy were killed, and 58 I 
was issued today by ^"the] prisoners including two officers,I 
war office: “Roumanian front: J were captured and taken back to 
Throughout the day the enemy I our lines. Our own casualties 
made a number of fierce attacks I were remarkably light, an<j all 
along -Almost the whole of our j were promptly e vacuated. “Con
front. In the region of the up-1 sidering the number of men em- 
per stream of the River Rimÿk, I ployed, in the attack, the extent I 
north of Megura, he sueiceded I of the frontage captured, the 
in pressing back slightly our I depth to which the parties pene- 
cavairy detachments end iafiwà-ftr ited, and the fact that We re-1 
try detachments of the Ttoii-f tn iinad in possession ^f the Ger
manises. “On the Rimnik high | man trenches for over two hours ' 
road our detachments, after | before withdrawing, this so- j 
having repulsed a series of at- ] called raid really assumed the 
tacks, were obliged to abandon character of a Very successful 
first line trenches, which were | local offensive. Some time after 
demolished by artillery fire. I all ooy men had returned; under 
“Enemy attacks in the reriifiin-j cover /of darkness, to their own 
ing sectors were beaten back with ] lines the enemy could be heard 
great losses to him, and in the |counter-attacking and bombing 
village of Valea Seltzei, by opr | energetically his own deserted | 
counter-attack, were captured I and badly damaged trenches.’ 
several machine guns.

London, Dec. 29—The battle I
‘The battle along the front I of the Somme is pictured as a 

continues. “In Dobrudja there | sweeping triumph for allied arms | 
were operations by small de-1 in a detailed report by General 
tachments. “In the vicinity of | Haig, which was issued tonight, ] 
Lake Van our detachments, after and which covers operations | 
having dislodged a Turkish j from July 10 to November 18. 
patrol guard, developed an at-1 General Haig terms the battle a | 
tack and occupied the village of I triumph, in which the- German 1 
Ataman. Under our pressure, | western armies were pnly saved |
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the Turks, about a battalion 
strong, retired eastward.”

Paris, Dec. 27—The official

from complete collapse and a ffe-1 
cisive defeat by a protracted | 
psriod of unfavorable weather, 
which prevented the Anglo- 
French forces from taking full |

statement on the campaign issued Ldvantage of their successful ad- 
by the war office tonight reads: | vaQce& He declares that nevert^-

which“Marked artillery activity- was I . 
displayed in several sectors south1 
of the Somme. One of our bom
bardments caused two tires and

was a triumph 
proved beyond doubt the ability 
of the Allies to overthrow Ger
many “when the suu conies."

Think of w hats you want yôtin Fall or Winter Overcoats—think of

the smart new style you waht-iHhé carçfülîiailoring—the fit—the warmth—the 
durability. . /‘ V1 \ f

When you have your idea in mind-rdrop in here and see if the very one- yon 
want is not ready for jour cidl. \ ' ' \ ;

Really —it would be hk|d tb find a man whose Overcoat needs we cannot 

supply. We have the Oïl^rcêats lhat ar^ right in style—in cpt— in tailoring- in 
fit and as to price—all we ask is havç you compare.

And then you can see how your new coat will look BEFORE you buy it. 
And you do not have to take it unless you are delighted with it. It's a good 
way to buy an Overcoat.

an explosion in an enemy battery.|J n , , ,T ,.r . . _ * • I The British commander shows.“In the region of Beauvraines,
south of the Ancre, ^we exploded
successfully seVerdi min*. "At
the conclusion of this opération
our men raided the trenches
bringing back _ prisoners. Thei Qommions Called to

himself a firm believer in the 
trine that the Allies can wi u | 

the war on the western féànt

day was calm on 
front.” v

the rest of the
War Conference.

which will save their lives and I who carried 
shorten the war. We must back were miles 
them by tenderly caring for those not P*rt of ^ting line, but

* “ ° I  „ d mnnf FrtWtlT01»-! f/1 H

they have left behind. And
|on rest, and went forward for
this particular piece of work, 

must back them when they return |which waa planned weeks ago.
victorious to Canada, the Canadi
which their sacrifices have en-| . ^ —

,, ................................... . , Paris, Dec. 26—The war office
nobled and their valor will have I bulletjn is8Ued tonight reads:
saved for ourselves and for our -There was great activity by 
children and the generations which I both artilleries in the sectors of 
are to come,”—SIR THOMAS j Belloy-En-Santerre aud Fouques-

WHITE, at Massey Hall.

Hia Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs McDonald 1 
were at home at Government 
House New Years Day from 3 
to 5 p. m. and a large number Of

court. Everywhere else the 
cannonade was intermittent.” 
The Belgian communifeatiom 
“The usual artillery activity pre-

Berlin, Dec. 26, via Say ville—
gentlemen called to paid 'their I The Russians have been driven 
respecta. from several positions in north

London, Dec. 26.—The secre- 
London, December 28—The ] fcavy of state for the colonies has 

following communication is issued Lent a telegram to the dominions 
from the Canadian war records | explaining the pnrpses of the 
office: “One of the most success-1 forthcoming imperial conférence, 
fui raids ever carried out on the]ann0unced by Premier Lloyd 
western front was executed this j George. The telegram explains 
week by the Canadians. The I tbafc what the government con- 
raid was made in the early after-1 templates is not an ordinal^ 
noon, while the low winter sun | imperial conference, but a special 
was still shining. From several war conference of the Empire, 
pointe of observation It was pos- The prime minister of each of the 
ble to witness the whole progress dominions is invited to attend a 
of the operation, and successful series of special meetings of the 
cinematograph'slms, for histori-1 War Cabinet, in order to consider 
cal purposes, were obtained with- urgent questions affecting the 
in a short distance of the attack, piyæcution of the war, possible 
“Prethbinary bombardments had I cotfiiitions on which, in agreement 
successfully destroyed the heavy with our Allies, we could '«sent 
enemy entanglements and gener-1 to its termination, and problems 
ally weakened the German de- wbicb would then immediately 
fences. I arise. The premiers are urged to

attend at an early date—not later 
than the end of February.

“Shortly before the hour of the 1 
assault the attackers, consisting Ottawa, Dec. 27—In a cable to

Men’s dark fancy tweed Over
coats convenable collar, D. 8, 
model, $o ins. loog^ guad heavy 
warm winter coats, with good ? 
quality Italian lining. All
S-zes^11^,44

X Men’s fan-y brown and grey 
tweeds, Chinchillas and Napps in 
plain blues in convertible and ' 
shawl collars, 46 and 50 inches 
long. At this price we can show 
you one of the best ranges of coats 
in the city. All well' tailored 
garments, all full lined with beet 
quality Italian lining. All
sizes....• ,»\. .j ». $15.00

n -

Men’s plain black Melton Over* 
oats Chesterfield style S. B. fly * 
Troht, 50 inches long. All wool

. T jnc «1

material, purchased before the ad* 
vanté m price. One of the best
fitting coats>m the store. All
sizes......... ............... ..............$18.00

Men's fine hand tailored Over-" 
coats in fancy colored tweeds and 
Chinchillas in many different lÉnod* 
cels. Three Quarters and full length 
20th Century make. All guar&n 
teed and tailored, sàtin, shield ^nd
full lined. All sizes......, $20.00

Young mannith Overcoats that win approval at first sight. They* conje in 
full length, convertible collar, Ulsters, Chesterfields, in black and d irk gfeys, etc. 
Shawl collars, all 20th Qentury garments, and fully guaranteed. A large-range 
of cloths to choose from. All sizes.................. 74.......... ,Tf.$25.00
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Local and Other Items
His Lordship Bishop O’Leary, 

received at the Palace on New 
Years Day, and many called to 
pay their respects.

im

We extend our congratulations 
to John A. McDonald, Esq. Car
digan, on his appointment to the 
positioa of Director of National 
Service for this Province.

In the. congregation of S 
J)unstan’s Cathedral during th> 
last year, there were one hundrei 
and ninety baptismns, one hun 
dred and five deaths, and thirty 
nine marriages.

institutions and 
we enjoy, I 
necessary and 
tate to act accordingly. For your ' 
further information with . regard 
to the purposes of national service 
I enclose copies of the order-in- 
council, under which the director 
general and the directors of na
tional service have been appointed.

liberties which and he has been for two years a mixed- ■ - traiqji will leave
should consider it most valued colleague, His con- Elmira at 5.40 a. m. Souris 6.50 
I should not l.esi-1 spicuous ability, his high character a.m. Mt. Stewart 9.35 a. m.

and long experience, in public arrive in Charldttétown 11.10 
affairs made him a notable figure1 a. tu. returning leave Charlotte-

“ You have urged upon me the 
i nportance, and indeed the neces- 
lity, that thé accumulated wealth 
if the country should bear its due 
roportion of contribution and 
icritice in the war. The gov- 
rnment have already accepted 

‘,nd acted on this principle. Any 
further proposals in that regard 

One hundred persons are be-1 must be submitted to parliament, 
lieVed to have been drowned in I in the first instance, after obtain- 
Clermont, Queensland, Australia, ing the sanction and approval of 
by a flood which washed away I the crown. The ranks of organ- 
the Main Street and all the | *zed labor m Canada have made a 
houses in low 
bodies bave 
The cutter
blown up. The number of men [members of your organizations 
lost is unkown. | “re fighting at the front, and hot

a few have made the supreme 
Mr Joseph Egan, mail carrier I sacrifice in the cause of liberty, 

,t Mt. Stewart, died very sudden-J humanity and civilization. The 
y Christmas morning. He hadlmen at the front have the right 
taken the mail from his house to I to feel that we in Canada are do- 
the train and went into the men’s I *nM oar utmost to aid and sustain 
waiting room in the station. He I them in their devoted effort for 

standing by the radiator. I that cause. This indeed is the

in the political life of the country. 
He_had a charming personality, a 
warm and generous nature and a 
most engaging manner, which es
pecially endeared him to all hiff 
personal friends. His death is a 
distinct loss to the country.”

was
when suddenly he collapsed and 
became unconscious. A doctor 

"was summoned and pronounced 
that lifej was extinct*, death be 
ing due to heart failure. The 
deceased was seventy-five years 
of age and leaves a widow, sons 
and daughters. The funeral 
took place following Wednesday 
to St. Andrews. K. I. P. ,/

inspiration and ideal of national 
service. That each shall do his 
part as best he can, and to th 
greatest advantage of the state to 
which he owes allegiance.

(“ Signed) R. L. BORDEN.”

MR. BENNETT’S LETTER.
Mr. Bennett’s letter reads :

December 27, 1916.
“ Dear Sirs :

“ Referring to our several inter
views, I now confirm my verbal 
statements to you, viz : While it 
is obligatory to correctly fill in 
and promptly return the national 
service cards, it is only essential 
that the answers given to ques-

Peaee ? Tlje Empire’s 
Answer

town 3,00 p. in. Mt. Stewart 4.45
m. arrivep. in. Souris 7.50 p.

Elmira 8.45 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

day a passenger train will leave 
Elmira at 6.20 a. m. Souris 7.20^ 
a. m. Mt. 'Stewart 9.35, arrive 
Charlottetowd 10.40 and return
ing leave Charlottetown 3.10 
p. m. Mt Stewart 4.30 p. m. 
Souris 6.55 p> m. arrive Elmira 
7.45 p. m.

Mixed train will leave Geprge- 
Peace ? V\ hat have ye to do with ^own daily Bt 6.45 a. m. leave

peace ? Behold Mt. Stewart 9.35, arriving at
“How violated Belgium helpless Charlottetown on x Monday,

*'es’ * | Wednesday and Friday at 11.10
A prey to brutal lust; and Serbia a m and on Tuesday. Thursday

* and Saturday as a passenger at 
Heaven ; and a m returning leave Char

lottetown on Monday, Wednes-

cries
-.Loud-voiced to

Poland’s glassy staré
at 3.00 p. m. 

p. m. arrive 
Georgetown 7.15 p. m. on Tues- 

blood and. gold ?. Jay, Thursday and Saturday
Peace ? What have we to do with leave Cearlottetown 3.10 p.m. 

peace today. I Mt. Stewart 4.40 p. m. arrive
Whose sons long months ago Georgétown 7.15 p.m.

sprang forth to tight Daily except Saturday and
For freedom, and to re-establish Sunday a mixed train will leave 

right ? I Murray Harbor at 6.30 a. m.
Still undefeated evil rears his arrjve Charlottetown 10.10 a.m. 

head, j returning leave Charlottetown
The Flemish plains and Turkish

shores are red
With British blood. Shall we 

their holy cause betray ?
Peace ? Hark what answerrings

across the seas ! N 19.45 a. m.
Australia's sons fling back the I Charlottetown 

word with scorn ; [arrive Murray
New Zealand, Africa—in strength District Passenger .Agent’s Office, 

newborn, Charlottetown) January 2nd,
And that great first Dominion 1917.

3.10 p. m. arrive Mtivray Harbor 
7.05 p. m.

Saturday only passengèix train 
will leave Murray Harbor at 
7.00 a. m. arrive Charlottetown 

will leave 
at 3. 10 p. m. 

Harbor 5.55 p. m

FALL and WINTER '

FOOTWEAR
We carry one of (be LARGEST STOCKS of FAMILY 

FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern La nr da.

INvic

Exclusive Agents lor Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, Inviclus and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price lor every purse, 
purpose.

Our shoes lor every

returning

In St. Dunstan’s Cathedral on 
New Year’s Day, Solemn High 

•% Mass was celebrated at 11 o’clock.
t Rev. William Hogan waa cele

brant, Rev. Fathers Herrell and 
McQuaid deacon and sub-déaçon, 
respectively and Rev.'* Maurice 
McDonald Master of ceremonies.
His Lordship the Bishop was thejtipns other than those of fact, 
preacher of the occasion. HisNbouM express the conscious con* 
Lordship extended to the con- U«ction of the person answering 
gregation hearty good wishes[those questions, 
and every blessing for the Newl (Signed) R. B. BENNETT.”
Year, and exhorted all to exert I The executive makes this state- 

j greater efforts in the wqrk QHment
securing thieir îeteraal I « In view efcthe assurance given
Reviewing the year that rhïd I by Mr. r. B. Bennett, K. C., M>; 
just passed, he pointed out that Mi rector general of national ser- 
jnuch had happened for which we jvj(re> that no penalty or coercion 
Should be extremely thankful. I w;n ^ applied if correct and con- 
The religious, educational and I æientious replies are giver^ the 
charitable institutions of the I undersigtiled members of the. ex- 

*. diocèse had all had a year of I gcutiye council recommend that
very considerable prosperity. I members of affiliated unions 
All should, unite to crown thv I qjj the answers according to 

, Work of the New Year yith l their conscientious opinion,
still greater success. All these I return the cards as directed.' 
good works his Lordship com
mended to the members of the 
Congregation and bestowed 
all his blessing.

of the West—
All Greater Britain’s bravest and 

her best,
Demand their right to beat the 

tyrant to his knees.
Peace ? Peace forsooth ! J» An 

unctuous Teuton whine ! 
Foiled in his schines the 

murderer preaches peace.

Jati> 3, 1917 2i.

CAMPBELL—At bunlop, N. B., 
near Bathurst, *t the residence 
of Mr. Alex. Alexander, on Dec. 
22nd, John Cahipbell, aged 67 
years, formerly of P. E. Island

And dreading vengeance claims | TR AINOR—At his hbme in Hope 
that war. should cease.

Thrice fools who hearken ! Still 
the German heart 

Degraded; lying, treacherous, feels 
no smart

and

River, Saturday, Dec. 30th 
Mathias J. Trainor, aged 24; 
years.—R. L P.

CARRIER—At Eamscliffe, Dec,
Of neniteïibejdvo nations | rs.Catherine Carrier,

‘ * for the right combine. | latc StePhen Carrier
aged 76 years.

FARQUHARSON—At her 
dence 7 Prince Street, Keturah 
Rogers, relic of the late Henry 
Farquharson, in the 82nd year 
of her age.

The aim for which our banner| gTEWART—Ou Dec, 31st, Pri 
was unfurled. scilla Stewart, widow of the

late Donald Stewart, aged 86

thenghtcombi
Peace in due time. Far off we 

mark its gleam,
As when the sunrise tips the 

tall green hill
And leaves the dales in shad 

We fulfil . ;

real

low.

---TEY TTS.----
ALLEY & CO.

135 Qceen Street

r r

YEAST
tmmm71cxz/'i ( / 777.' >. 7 aia:

TOMAKEGOODBREAD
. n '

iYou must have Good Yeast
... \

&

It Is Not Too Early
TO SELECT OR ORDER

OOD BREAD is, without question, the me 
port-art art’cle of food in the catalog of tnan’sl 

surely, it is ihe “staff of life.” Gond brea 1 v obtair 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and advpt 
ing the best method of combining the tirço. Compressed 
Yeast Is iii all respects thé best commercial Yeast 1) et 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably th'e 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality, and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessârily suffers from ha use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from #given 
quantity ol flour than can be produced tfrith the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing thé size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by qny who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If-you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a ” Fleischmann ” Recipe. 

Book. i

A/

on Postmaster General Dead

was unfurled,
Cut out the German cancer from 

the world.
And strive that peace of nations | 

be no more a dream.
C. A. Hi, in The Empire Review. |

JiatienaP Service
. Corfseription.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Correspond
ence between Sir Robert Borden, 
R. B. Bennett, M. P„ Director ol 
National Service, and the execu
tive of the Dominion Trades and

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, Post 
master General, died Friday morn
ing last in Ottawa, after a brief 
illness from pneumonia. Hon. 
Mr, Casgrain had been iH for 
several days, having contracted 
the disease following a chill on 
his way home ten days before. 
HiS condition,.however, was not

Canadian Government Railways

Prince Edward Island 
Railway.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wednesdaj' Janu- 

considered alarming and his phy-1 ary 3rd, 1917, ' trains wilt —run, 
Labor* Counril,"having reference I «<-'*ans say he passed a good nig^t. Sunday excepted as follows:- 
to national service, was given out At seven o’clock Friday morning, Mixed train will leave Char-

1 however, he took a turn for thejlottetown daily at 6.50 a. m. 
worse and sank rapidly. Hon. I arriving at Summerside 10.20 
Thomas Chase Casgrain was a son la. m. returning will leave Sum- 
of the late Senator Charles E. C. I inerside at x2.20 p. m. arriving 
Casgrain, M. D., and CharlotteI Charlottetown at 5.25 p. ra.
Mary C. Chase, of Detroit, Mich. | Passenger train will leave

tonight by the labor executive 
The Premier says that the pa 
tional service plan does not in 
volve conscription. He declines 
however to give the assurance 
that it "will never come, stating

If you are planning to procun 

something very special, tasty 

and original, as even the large 

stores in the big cities cannot 
carry everything in stock. All 

kinds of combinations of pre 

cious stone~ can be used in mak-
years. , I

johnson—At Charlottetown,hng Pendants, Rings, Brooches,
Saturday evening, Dec. 30th, I

Initials on Watches and other 

articles. Then again certain pat
terns and sizes of Clocks, Silver-

FLETCHER—In this city onl , , ,

jan. 2nd, Charles Pope Fletcher, pggrare and Jewelry that we nave
aged 64 years. .^1

GAUDflN—In Charlottetown oi.L^ ^ StOCk might be hard tO 

thé 2nd inst., George L. Gaudin, I
cÔlITaT M.ruovaie .Jduplicate if the selection was

Dee. 21st Elizabeth J. Collins I . « ,
wife of Henry Coiiins, aged I left as late as other years,jin tact
55 years. I

might not be ^procurable at any

Charlottetown 
Agents tor P. Ë. Island.

Dec. 30th, 
1916, Kenneth McLeod, dearly 

’beloved son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Johnson, age<| 16 years.

Mac WILLIAM—Àt Eldon, on J an 
1st, 1917 James J. MacWilliam, 
aged 68 years.

on I

LET US MAKF,

When'it comes fo*tke questioD*ol baling 

clothes, there sre several things to be con-

Z

that if it were necessary to pre.[He was bom on July 18, 1852,[Charlottetown daily at 2.10 p. in. 
serve the existence of the state he U Detroit, was educated at Quebec arriving at Summerside "4.20 p. 
should not hesitate toact accord-1Sethinary and the Laval Univer-|«. Tigpwh 7.55 p. m. -
inirly. Under the circumstances «ty, winning the Duffenn gold! Passenger train will 
the executive appeals to organized medal in 1877, was made an LLD. Tignish daily at 5.45 a. m.
labor to fill in the national service|m 1883. In May. 1878, he mar- arriving .at Summerside 8.55

ried Marie Louise LeMoine of [a. m. arriving Monday, Wednes-1 ner age.
Quebec, who died some years ago. | day, Thursday and Saturday at | BROWN—At Little York, Jan

2nd, James Henderson Brown,] 
aged 23 years.

BLACQUIER-At Charlottetown, 
on the 2nd. inst., Minnie 
Blacquier, eldest daughter of 
George and Mrs. Blacquier, aged 
28 years. R. I. P.
..v nn

leave l SELLER—At Ch&rlottotown, on 
Deo. 31st, 1916, Miss Elizabeth 
S. Seller in the 78th year of

price.
1*0

sidered.
'I 1 ■ '

You want good material, you want perfect
! I . ' - .

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you
" * ' j

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted -for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing
r . "'rVz-

bit the very best in trimmings of eve^ kinu
.1 5<

cards.

m.The Premier’s letter, addressed LHe practiced law at Quebec and VCharlottetown at 11 
to Ji C. Watters, president ; P. M l later with great success at Mon-1 arriving Tuesday and Friday at 
Draper, secretary ; James Simp-1 treal. The deceased sat in the I Charlottetown as mixed trains at 
son and R. A. Rigg, ÎI. P. P., vice-1 Quebec Legislature 1886-1896, 12.10 p. m.

and in the House of Commons j Mixed train will leave Tignish 
from 1896-1904, and was Attor-Jon Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
ney-General of Quebec f rpm I day at 7.30 a.m. arriving at 
1891-6. He was prominently | Summerside at 12.15 p. m.
identified with the'Anti-Alcoholic I Mixed train will leave Summer- 
Leagtie in Montreal. 'While At-1 side, Tuesday, Thursday and 

once more, that the proposalarfor | torney-General he introduced! Saturday at 11.30 a. m. arriving 
national service; are not connected many important reforms and at Tignish at 5.00 p. m.

h conscription. Rathef, the |carried legislation for the proven-1 Mixed train will leave Cape 
lea was to make up an appeal 

for voluntary national service, 
which would render unnecessary 
any resort to ^compulsion. You

JEWELER........ ..OPTICIAN
* 142 Richmond Street.

The Market Price s
presidents, reads as follows :
“ Prime Minister’s Office, Deoem- 

1 cr 27, 1916.
“ Dear Sirs :

“ With reference to our inter
view of this morning I repeat,

Butter.......................0.40 to 0.42
Eggs, per doz..............0.42 to 0.46
Fowls each................. 80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.25 
Flour (per cwt.)..... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)...........0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb............0.11 to 0.00

The Live Stock Breeders 
Association

allowed, tft. gfLinto a suit.
/_ . » ... 1,

We gu urantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

out clothes have that „ smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which -is approved by all 

good dressers. *r , -,

If you have had trouble getting doths 

to suit{ you, give usfa trial. „ We will please

you.

r
STALLION ENROLLMENT

Evey^Stallion- standing for service in Prince Edwarc
tion of corrupt practices at elec-1 Traverse at 3.00 a. m. on Mon- |P°rk........................... 0.12 to 0.15
tions. At the trial of Louis Riel, [day, Wednesday, Thursday and I Potatoes............ ......, 0.60 to ,0.651 ^ ^ ______  _________  ---___________
for high treason, at Regina inl^turday arriving at Emerald at [^Hay. per 100 lbs... .0.7^ to 0.801 Agriculture
1885, Hon. Mr. Casgram was 8:50 a. m. returning will leave Black Oats.............. 0.65 to 0.67 * _ „i u.,Anmo„, L. r annuallv

«- - . .1. . ., , ,, T I „ ,, , „ ,A I nil)» /m.. iK\ non n mland anl Certificfitesol Enrollment must be r.newee annually,have asked for kn assurance, thatljumor council for the crown. In I Emerald at 3AÛ- p, m. emymg Hides (per lb.).......... u.uu to u.19
under no circUthstances wHl con-11908 he was presented"to the late [at Cape Traverse 4 30 p. in. on Calf Skins (per lb.).. 0.00 to 0.25
scri^tionvbe undertaken or carried j King, Edward VII. “It is with Tuesday and Friday will leave I Sheep Pelts............... 1.50 to 2001
out.. AsV stated to you àt ourltbe greatest regret and sorrow Cape Traverse at 7.00 "a- m. (per ewt.).. .0.00 to 0.001
interview, I must decline to give [that I learn of the death of Mr. J arriving Emerald 7.50 a. tn.|TurnlP8............... - ■ • 018 to °-20|

MacLellan Bros.
TAILOÜ81 AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street

X

• s

any such assurance. I hope that I Casgrain, said Sir Robert Borden, 
conscription may not be necessary, “His illness was very brief, but for 
but if it should prove the only J some months he had not been in 
effective method to preserve the good health. For twenty years 
existence of the state and of the* we have been intimate friends.

Charlottetown 10.10 a. m. re- Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30
turning will leave Chailottetown j Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
2.50 p. m. arrive -Emerald 4.55 Straw........ ................0.30 to 0.40
p. m. Cape Traverse 5.50 p. m. I Ducks per pair.........1.55 to 2.00

Monday, Wednesday and Fri-.Lamb Pelts.... .. .0.00 to 0.001

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver 
rising a stallion must thow his enrollment number and state 
whether he is a pifre bred, a grade or a cross bred.

For further particulars apply to the 4

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

Charlottetown, P. E. Islanr

f.J. F.MILLi, i. 6.
mtlClM 4 tURSEGH

OFFKI AXD EKB1DEXO*

106 near strut.
c harlottktown,

MMiiu

McLean & McKinnoi
Barrishrsy A Itorntys-at-Law.

Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

4 -r
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Peaceful Be, têt, JUfoSt much money a man may hay
Yntir Fnnrt there be defects in his behavii 

\ and wat a yow itom.ci - -there be shortcomings iqj 
weak stomach dow oot di. business transactions, if soiiMj 
f* ordinarily lafcee into it can crook his finger, pomtA 
easily, sad whsi H fails te-= Eg* L:„ 0L„uJ

Had Severe Cold
US MAKEifcw* awaked. PHLEGM AND BLOOD.

Araoug the signs of a'weak stomach 
je-eneaSMÉe,after eating, fits of nor
me headâénè, and dieagreeeble belch-

years, and ified every remedy I heard of. 
Mit never eot anything that gave me relief 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 cannot 
praise tbflfetedicin* too highly tor the good 
It has (Kme me. I always take It In the 
i ;>ring and tall and would net be without 
•l." V. /. Nuenrr, Belleville, Ont

Haod’s Sarsaparilla
‘StafiBgtbens and tones the stomach and 
the whole digestive system.

kinds
ClOtiS

?f- OK

terntf

Futility of Hate.

Sydney Smith sftys that it was 
his idea of hell to titt&tiôélÿbèdy» 

Hate, malice, ‘ envy, hard 
thoughts of^flmy é8frt poison first 
the heart in which they origifiSte.1 
They fgrm a brackish, unhealthy 
pool qfhere all sorts of foul mental 

H conditions generate.
It is only in our loves that we

iMINARD’S LINIMENT CU] 
COLDS, ETC. Ei w:" Making any progress in gat
ing acquainted with-those fashion
able people next door ?

“Justa little. Their cat invited 
our cat Over to a musicale last 
night.”

tlEKBLER
really Ii-

What we hate ia dead to ua. 
The wider the range of our hates, 
the narrower are our lives. '.

It is a beautiful belief thÿt 
every kindly act, word, thought 
impulse continues in its influence 
forever, brightening and sweeten* 
itig the world, and that every evil 
deed or thought permanently des-' 
troys à part of the sum total df 
human happiness.

Certainly this is the effect upon 
the life in which the thought 
originates. Every thought elevates 
of lowers, purifies or debases.

Love thoughts are wings. Hats 
thoughts are weights.

Your own feeling is reflated 
back to you from others^ If you 
give love yqu get love.* 'tern one 
of 4he things the more or 'which 
you give the more you haver*.

It is your own attitude ‘that 
attracts or repels others. Accord
ing as you lovq you gggjjjgrafc'or 
hate you sorround yourself with 
an atmosphere of inviting Hbet- 
ness or you hedge yourself flHfke 
the quilled porcupine.

Love is the light in wbictf we

Richmond

f- W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

Shuddering she peered below. 
On the point of stone still hung 
the saying cord. The sunlight 
glearajwl on it » queer tinges.

•ReSiriation came to her.
“ My hair ?” she breathed. “The 

lock Igax£-you before—before—?”
Before God,” he interrupted, 

“ Afidjbefoje God I’ve kept it as a 
pledge. Now I’ve had to use it 
and lose it-—for you, What are 
you aping to pay me for that 
thin V

Her eyelids dropped.
.“ I—Rdon’t know,” she mur

mured weakly,
“ I know, thin !” he cried, still 

with: that fierce triumph in his 
voie»” ’Tie yersilf that’s the only 
payment—yersilf that war robbed 
frqm me and that I’ve found 
again, Mollie—Ah, Mollie, me 
own,*3gme own I” — FRANK 
SAVafLE.in Benziger’s Magazine.

Civilian—Hullo old man, home 
on leave ? How are things going 
with us out there ?

Soldier—I couldn’t tell you; 
haven't seen a newspaper for 
months.

A FEW POUNDS OF HI< 
BUACK TWIST

BREAD“ Are these eggs fresh ?”
“Yes, miss. They, wouldn’t 

have been laid dàntit tomorrow if 
I haden’t made a mistake and 
tore an extra leaf off the calender.’ OB A POUND TIN of H 

BRIGHT CTJTMary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.” , .

Good bread k wiihp
portant article of food in 

surely. U is the “staff of life.*’, 
only by using the Best Yeast

lUestion, the most im- 
i catalog of matt’s diet ; 
ood breal h obtainable 
s best flour, and adopt- 
the two. Cotnpressîd 
commercial Yeast jet 
east is indisputably the 
■own to the world. It 
Ih. It saves time and 
e of tbe vexation and 
jSFoStthe use of lin n-* 

It is, moreover, a fact that 
Vs Yeast, more loaves of 

cam be produced from a given 
i be produced with the use of

OKING uy. UDuig iiiç Dcsi ± cast, 
ing the best methodof com bin! 
Yeast is-in all respects the^be 
discovered, and FietschinanifeM 
most successful and best leave* 
is uniform in quadhy and slœi 
labor, and relievcrAp hotiiyj

Hickey's, the Soldie:That you are young only foncé , 
does not justify you in spoiling- , It istlp mother of the youngster 

VraoTügecés mtoliiylor “ 
the value of honor. Ï 

Sometimes father 1 
stop reading his paper 
things over. It is at tin 
time that he should tf 
not only over but serii 
youth of either sex is 
It can be easily influ 
the adolescent age t! 
easily controlled.

The true basis of distinction 
among men is not in pQc^^on • or 
in possession. It is ndUin the 
conduct of our daily aflfcfeg.

It does not for a annoté'matter 
what a man’s posittro in the 
world may be. We are tifejjpg in a 
lipattjM^f-fact age. It dgRfnot, in 
» common sense way, matter how

land rested 
i opposite to 
el with its

Vôrrimenfkbe seCeiKr^y'ë 
ferior or unreliable Raven, 
with the use of. Ffcfig 
bread of t^e seme w|fch 
quantity pt flour tbati|gi 
any other kjjad of Yeq^>

This is explained the more thorough fermentation 
and ffex^nwIiE whichltbe minute particles of flotlir 
undergo, tlftrd|y increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same tiye.aotiM| *• 4 >LA|i|jMM
bread, Tfits fact i$ia 
by any »b<£doabt 
Fleis6bm«tlVs Yeast

l time to 
id think 
articular 
k- things 
ity. The 
sceptible. 
ced. At 
mind is

MISARD’S LINIMENT 
DI^HERIA.

The child leaded toward him 
with eager, outstretched hands, 
whimpering, caught between 
childfeh relief and fear. The man 
shook, his him back.
The gulf was toS wide—by another

in the same country” in which A man’s tendency to g 
thp Christ was born, “ shepherds is in inverse ratio to his 
abiding in the field keeping watch * mind-fys own business, 
over their flock by night. And, lo,f 
thp angel of the Lord came unto 
thpm, apd the glory of the Lord 
shpue round them, and they were 
soje afraid. And tfielmgel said 
unto them, Fear not, for, behold,
I bring you good "tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all people.
Fdr unto you Is born this day, in 
thi city of David, a Saviour, 
w dch is Christ the Lord. And 
ttys shall be a sign unto you:
Si iu shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
mi ,nger. And suddenly there was 
wi fch the angel a multitude of the 
he ivenly hosts praising.God and 
seeing, “Glory, to God in the 
hi, best and peace on earth to men 

This is the first

The Live Bock Breeders
lad Weak and 
Dizzy-Spells

Ha'measured the distance care
fully with Sis eyes. For a mo
ment he stood motionless and dis- 
pair fell apes'" 
watched fros 
After all that 
impossible ? 1 
life against FI

imy m using
*■—:o:

Rescue ?

STALLION ENROLLMENTit a thing

Boot.

Every Stallion statxfêag for service in Prince Edward 
Island, must be enrolled it-tbe Department, pf Agriculture, 
and all Certificates el Enrollment must be renewed annuaHy.^

Every bill, poster «pd newspaper advertisement adver
tising a stallion must eh*w bis enrollment number and sute 
whether he is a pure biti^a grade or a cross bred.

For further partfcuÉI* apply to the

idenly, silently," 
^pWion on his 
fumbled in the 

reappATéd 
l of rope. It was 
r JkdnPP and he

«ad, and Apng it outward. It fell 
toV&UlWtifclibe deck of it
out^diga^Kd ihis tiS 'it 

remained fixip}, bitched upon a 
«pur of the jlfcnite pintiS^e op-

of good will,
Cl ristmas carol [which, sung on 
ÿh i very.'higfd of Re Nativity, 
afl >rded a model for the carols of 
thé following generations.

T OF AGRICULTURE, -, 

Charlottetown, F. E. Island
DEPART

^ \\

r=es?r

Since thy Father’s arm sustains 
thee,

Peaceful be.
When a chastening hand restrains 

thee,
It is He.

Know His love in full complete
ness

Fills the measure of thy weakness. 
If He wound thy spirit sore, 

Trust Him more.
Without murmur, uncomplaining, 

In His hand
Lay whatever things thou canst 

not
Understand.

Through the world thy folly 
» spurneth,
From thy faith in pity toroeth, 

'Peace Jthy inmost soul shall fill, 
.Lying still.

Thoy canst stand, 
Childlike, proudly pushing back £ The-Sfered hand.

Courage soefh J^ujhanged to fear, 
Strength doth feebleness appear. 

In His love if ^
He

Fearest Rometitn^, that thy 
Father . ■

Hath forgS £
When the cloudS^'sibund thee 

gather,
Doubt Hiî

Always hath the jgylight broken,
Always hath he qfcdert spoken, 

Better hath he been for years 
Than th^fqa^s.

To His own thyÆthe^ giveth 
Daily st^pàgtli,

To each troubled sapl that liveth 
Peace at len|

Weakest lambs haw> largest share
Of that fonder Shepherd’s care, 

Aske Him npt, then, when or 
how—

Only bow.

(Concluded)
“ Thedy lad—Thndy !”

whispered brokeifly. “ For 
te of all that —save him— 

for Ood’s sake, sa^Tme child !
from him.

“Pray^jfcjeen !” be said quietly. 
* Pray, Thr the best help ye can 

ive.” He was kicking off'his

phiTite Which was-sharp against 
sky.

Hb-leaned hie weight upon it- 
ItrtBu not give. Then he turned 
hisfgce upward and the woman 
caugM.her breath as he smiled.

^fiercely 
r, and 

e ledge 
e rock, 
spa of

- Then, leaving one foot upon the 
Mre out

across the void t#hsting the whole 
of his weight to the ^support of 
the cord; and so .reached, -and 
closed his grip upon, the arm of 
the clinging child. „

For an instant^ the fc^flfetiWung 
poised between sea and slàr. Then 
Thady twisted his 
backward, seemed tosti 
then was erect upon 
again, his face against 
his body heaving with 
an endurance overta: 
hugged 'to his shoulder 
boy ! cl

Mollie gasped—tried tC «sake 
her voice explain her agony of 
relief, and then—found night had 
fallen. . Nature had intervened 
with the merciful gift of ^nncon- 
sciousness.

It was her child’s voice m her 
ears which woke her—thft and 
his hand upon her cheek. Bcft after 
one passionate kiss upon th^e up- 
thurst face her glance went else
where. \

Silently, imperturbably^iady 
was looking at her.- She ep$de a 
quick effort and stumbled to her 
feet. He put out his arm * her 
support. ï ^

“ I got hhti back for you,” he 
said hoarsely. “ Haven’t I some 
right in him now,—a little lad 
that’s got no sign of a Ryaft in 
his face, but only the look 6f yeq 
—you—you !”

She could not speak—she coul 
paly «ling to bhe support of. the 

which held her. 
And'you owe me something !” 

he went on fiercely. “ For your 
8ake.aqd his I’ve lost the thing I 
held dearyst in this world—till 

at it !” He pointed

eyeing the|a
abyss below. For a moment h
stood Silent, hesitating.

The new landslide had been 
forcedaway from the cliff—it had, 
falle^bodily without disruptiopj g0WV - I***
The W piece of turf on which jg” t<, the drop at her feet, 
thp e|6id had stood was still in
tact, the summit of a pinnacle of 
rock which .was parallel with, 
though divided from, the parent 
cliff. And there the child stjli 

wailing its terror, but—

ness transactions, if soi 
«rook his finger, f pom 

man and shrug his should 
social and commercial ca 
ruined.

Honor counts feet.
The man without hi 

without respect or consii 
It not wealth which 
plajee in a community ; It 
conduct which commands

We should know no mi 
us but for his virtues am 
below us but for his vici

Entertaining this 
should seek to imitate ti 
thopgh it be found under 
extçrior, and to pity the 
though it be clothed in the 
gstb and dwell in luxury.

We should never^ecome obse- 
in the wrong place. ? We 

Id call no man mean, low, or 
apply any vulgar epithet to. -him 
because he occupies an humble 
calling in life. Tbe man who 
cleans a seWer » just as good as 
the man who turns the pages of a 
Bible and announces his text, if 
hw heart is in the right place and 
he holds close to his honor.

In point of real worth and real 
manhood a man may be morally 
much superior to the president of 
the bank in his banking com- 
munity.

The virtuous and right-minded 
sons of to{l are, as time has 
recorded, “ nature’s noblemen.” 
They are lords of good, lovers of 
each other. They may not have 
been born to shine nor to have 
been the recipients of empty 
honors, but they may^ have been 
born to be the bulwark of the 
nation, and as such we should 
view all men.—Memphis Com
mercial Appeal.

Never neglect what at first seems to be 
but a slight cold. You think perhaps 
you are strong enough to fight it off, bat 

|Q I colds are not so easily fought off in this 
northern climate, and if they are .not 
attended to at once will sooner or later 
develop into some serious lung trouble 
such" as bronchitis, pneumonia, and per
haps that dreadful riiscaw, consumption.

Miss Kasye McDonald, Sydney Mines, 
NS., writes: “Last winter I contracted 
a severe cold, and it settled on my lungs. 
I would cough and raise phlegm and 
blood. I had the cough for a month, 
and had medicine from the Rector, but it 
d.d not seem to do me any good. I 
really thought I had consumption.

My friends advised me to use Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, which I did, 
and it gave me great relief. I am very 
glad I used ' Dr. Wood’s/ and would 
recommend it to every one.”

You can procure Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup from any druggist or dealer, 
but be sure and get "Dr. Wood’s,” when 
you ask for it as there arc a number of 
imitations on the market, which some 
dealers may try to palm off on you a* 
/he genuine. .. i

‘Sat that it is put up in a yellow wrap
per;' three pine trees is the trade mark; 
price 35c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by ThB T. Mn*- 
dfrn CO., Limusb, Toronto, Ont.

- - / 5

Thady slipped over the brink. 
His feet worked holes for them
selves where boots would have no 
purchase. His fingers slipped 
lithely from crevice to crevice, 

,4 Down he sank, foot by foot, slowly 
yet steadily drawing nearer and 
nearer to his goal. Once—twice 

. —a hold gave "under the pressure 
of his hand—once he seemed to 
swing by three fingers alone.- 
Agaid and again his feet rested 
on some tiny ledge only to slip 
from it, again he would hang 
with outstretched hands against 
the face of the crag. Half a dozen 
times splinters of rocks fell past 
him from above, threatening to 
sweep,him away. And each time, 
as Death's menace hovered and 
passed, it seemed to Mollie that 

i SHthin-her breast ceased
tig.

tiny
the pinnacle 
crown of turf.

Tbe child' 1

she saw 
face. His 
breast of 
dangling a 
in the f< 
fathi

outwi 
remained fi: 
spur of the

What’s an optimist, pop ?”
“ He’s a kind of a man, tbÿteon, 

who when thing are comingrhis 
way tell other people not - to 
worry.” ,.,j|

TAKE NOTICE. ?

We publish simple, straight 
testimonials, not press agÿ»tst 
interviews from well-knhwn 
people. .

From all over America they 
testify to the merits of MlN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT, the bes|of 
Household Remedies.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, 

LTD.

Have an enjoyable vaci 
aid man ?”

“ Best ever ! Spent it aH^at 
home in a hammock, reading 
summer resort literature.”

When it cornea to* the question "of buying

kfif, there are several things to be ccn*

$ed. ^

X4éwant good material, you want perfect

fitting qualities, and you want ycftttxlothet to 
'JÂ Ï& - X

be madeX^hionable and stylish, and then you

want to get ttjfcm at a reasonable pi ice•
t VVr4 ’ V-f Vjuy. >

This store,is for the excellent qual

ity of the goods
- a

but the very

allowed to go inti 

We guiran

ied in stock, and nothing 

.trimmings of every kino 

uit. v

our clothes hav<

fit you perfectly, and all 

at: smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearafcwe; which ;is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you hav^ -had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give |ka'a trial. We will please
- .. . w;..

you. y, ■£ ' * .

TAILORS FURNISHERS

iieen Street.

f iou are planning to procure 
onUtthing very ; special, tasty 
nd original, as even the large

in the*hig citiés cannot 
in stock. All

combinations of pre t 
es can be us^. in mak

ing ^Huants, Rings, Brooches^ 
Initiate on Watches and otherr 
articîMf Jïhen again certain pat- 

sizes of Clocks, Silver
ware âÉÉfl Jewelry that we have

; : : r ' ' 1 1 -V4"

now in slock might be hard to,
if the selection was

...

m "" >r years,in fact

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “Flelschmann” Receipt

?


